DNA structural changes induced by bleomycin have been investigated using diethylpyrocarbonate and permanganate as probes under conditions in which the antibiotic binds to, but does not cut the DNA. Diethyl-pyrocarbonate shows an enhanced reaction with adenines in the presence o-f the antibiotic in the sequences GTA> 6CA> GAA, on the 3' side of the drug cutting site (GPy). Permanganate ions display an enhanced reactivity at the second pyrimidine o-f the sequence GPyPy. The results are consistent with a model in which bleomycin distorts the structure o-f the base pair on the 3' side o-f its binding site.
INTRODUCTION
The bleomycins are a group o-f glycopeptide antibiotics which are widely used in the treatment o-f cancer C1,2D. They are believed to act by binding to and degrading DNA in a reaction which requires molecular oxygen and ferrous ions C3-5J. Two types of DNA lesions have been described. Under anaerobic conditions the predominant reaction involves breakage of the N-glycosidic bonds with subsequent release of free nucleic acid bases in decreasing order T>OA>G, leaving DNA strands which are alkali labile C6 -8] . The alternative reaction pathway requires additional oxygen and results in direct strand scission at neutral pH C9]. Cleavage of DNA in vitro occurs most frequently at the dinucleotide steps GpC and GpT, especially when the G is preceded by a pyrimidine residue C10-123. DNA cleavage is generally a single-stranded event, since the extent of cleavage on one strand is independent of that on the opposing strand C12], although a separate reaction pathway generating double-stranded cuts has also been described C13D.
It has been shown that the complex of bleomycin with and the DNA was precipitated with ethanol. The DNA was subsequently cleaved at the modified residues by boiling for 30mins in 10'/. piper idine. Samples were then lyophilized and dissolved in the gel loading buffer containing lOmM EDTA, 0.154 bromophenol blue, lmM NaOH and 90X formamide.
Potassium
permanganate.
Bleomycin-DNA and phleomycin-DNA complexes were prepared as described above for DEPC. To these 4ul of lOOmM potassium permanganate was added and the reaction stopped after 1 or 5 mins by adding 2ul mercaptoethanol. The DNA was precipitated and cleaved with piperidine as described above. In experiments with permanganate or DEPC little or no cleavage was observed prior to treatment with piperidine, indicating that these reagents have modified but not cleaved the DNA backbone. Dimethyl sulphate and methylene blue. Experiments using dimethylsulphate and methylene blue as footprinting probes were performed as previously described C28]. Gel electrophoresis Reaction products were fractionated on B54 (w/v) polyacrylamide gels containing 7M urea. Gels were run for about 2 hours, fixed in 10>4 acetic acid, transferred to Whatman 3MM paper, dried under vacuum and subjected to autoradiography at -70°C with an intensifying screen.
RESULTS

Diethylpyrocarbonate
The the control lanes is complex, with cutting occur ing mainly at pyrimidines, although cleavage at some purine residues is also evident. In the presence of bleomycin certain bonds are markedly enhanced. Many o-f these enhancements are adjacent to bleomycin binding sites the most notable being positions 41, 58, 98 and 110 on the 135mer, position 57 on the tyrT lower strand and positions 122, 45, and 20 on the upper strand. These are in the third base o-f the sequences 6TC, BCC, GCT, GTC, GTT, GCC, GTT and GTT respectively. All of these are in the sequence GPyPy. However, not all such sequences are affected, for example GTT at positions 39 and 62 on the tyrT lower strand and GCC at positions 75 and 121 display an unaltered reactivity. It appears that if the base 3' to a bleomycin cutting site is a pyrimidine then it may be rendered more sensitive to modification by permanganate. It should however be noted that these are not the only bases which are rendered more sensitive to permanganate modification. Other bonds show an increased intensity relative to that in the antibiotic-free control lanes, such as those visible in the vicinity of positions 34-36, 72-78, 90-95 on the 135mer. Each of these corresponds to a run of pyrimidine residues, and may reflect some longer-range structural changes induced by the binding of bleomycin. Dimethylsulphate and methylene blue Both dimethylsulphate and methylene blue modify DNA so that subsequent treatment with piperidine results in cleavage at guanine residues and they have each been used as footprinting probes [283. The results of experiments using these agents as footprinting tools in the presence and absence of bleomycin-Bi with the tyrT DNA fragment labelled on its lower strand are presented in Figure 4 . No drug-induced changes can be detected, suggesting that either bleomycin does not alter the conformation of adjacent 6 residues or that such alterations if they occur are not detected by these probes.
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DISCUSSION
The results presented in this paper demonstrate that bleomycin and phleomycin can provoke significant changes in the structure of the nucleotide on the 3' side of some of their The observation that these structural changes are identical for all four bleomycins and phleomycins investigated suggests that the side chain is not responsible. It has previously been reported that the base on the 5' side of the drug cleavage site has an effect on the cutting activity, being greatest for T and least for A residues C123. Taken together these two different sets of observations demonstrate that bleomycin must interact with sequences on both sides of the GPy recognition site, although it is not clear how the molecule is oriented about this sequence.
Although the major sites o-f enhanced sensitivity to DEPC and permanganate are adjacent to bleomycin cutting sites, other positions show a lesser increase in sensitivity towards these two probes. These are presumably the result of bleomycin-induced changes in long-range DNA structure. Where a direct comparison with other f ootpr int ing data is possible, for the lower strand of the tyrT DNA fragment CIS], these changes correspond to regions of increased sensitivity to DNAasel.
Structural changes
What then are the changes in DNA structure that cause these alterations in reactivity towards the two chemical probes. DEPC has previously been used to detect Z-DNA [20, 21] , hairpin loops C22,23D and Hoogsteen base pairs C24 ]. In each of these cases the probe is presumed to react with purine bases in the syn (rather than the normal anti) configuration. With Z-DNA reaction occurs at the purine N7 (and the exocyclic N6 of adenine) [20, 21] , whereas in Hoogsteen pairs these groups form the central, unexposed, portion of the base pair and reaction is presumed to occur at purine Nl or N3 [24] . It has previously been shown that double stranded RNA is less reactive towards DEPC than double stranded DNA [31] , so that we can conclude that an A-type DNA helix can not be responsible for the observed changes with bleomycin. Permanganate ions are presumed to react with the C5-C6 bond in pyrimidines and have been shown to modify single stranded DNA in the order T>O6>>A [25] . Single stranded nucleic acids are much more sensitive to reaction than double stranded ones, consistent with reaction at the exposed C5-C6 bond. Although an increase in DEPC reactivity has been previously demonstrated with echinomycin C24, Fox, Portugal 8c Waring unpublished observations] actinomycin D [24] or other simple intercalators such as ethidium (unpublished observations) do not induce such changes, so that the intercalation event itself can not be responsible for the alterations in DNA structure.
The data are consistent with a model in which bleomycin and phleomycin can stabilize an unusual base-pair structure on the 3' side o-f some o-f their cutting sites. Of the structures considered above we can discount the -formation o-f a Z-DNA like con-formation since this is unlikely to be restricted to a single base pair step and would be expected to be generated along a longer length o-f DNA. The -formation o-f Hoogsteen-1 ike base pairs would explain why guanine residues are not modi-fied since they -form Hoogsteen pairs less readily C323. However, such an interpretation relies on the assumption that DEPC can modi-fy purine Nl and N3 atoms C 24 3, whereas a more likely reaction site is at N7.
The most likely structural change responsible -for these increases in reactivity towards DEPC and permanganate is the -formation o-f a sing le-stranded region, involving the looping out o-f a single base on one DNA strand.
It must be emphasized that the experiments descibed in this paper can not reveal the exact nature o-f such a transition, but indicate that an unusual and unexpected structural change has occurred. Further details o-f the exact nature o-f the structural alterations must await the determination of a crystal structure of bleomycin bound to an oligonucleotide.
